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killed him another same
li,lie- - The who Bocone

the people of this country.

TO-TH- PUBLIC.

E very respectfully announce to the
i ubnc, and especially

To Travel ers,
That we now have at

C A M P BOWIE,
A complete stock 01

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

DEY GOODS, CLOTHING.

DRY-GOOD- S, CLOTHING,

BOOTS & SHOES,
BOOTS SHOES,
BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

GROCERIE S & PR OVISIONS,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

AND

MIIVJ3KS' TOO XjS.

which we offer at the lowest rates tile
such goods can be bought at in the Te
ritory.

Wc would especially call the attcntiiZcl Prospecting farties and icVwlnthe people of Kallstou Cit; ' t mt

SELL AT LOWER RATES

Than they can buy the same on the 11 io
Grande, or in Tucson, and pave them tiie

reat cost of transportatson from either of
the above mentioned places.

"rfR"w uk a cail find you will be satis-
fied with both goods and prices,

tf T LILLY, OCIIOA & CO.

m. looper & Co.,
iairOKTEUS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Sau Francisco, Cal.,

BHEENBERQ-- , .A.. T,
AND

Arizona City, A. T.,

RAVING CLOSED OUR RE- -

tail Department,

Wo shall, from and after this date, attend
exclusively to the wants ol

JOBBING CUSTOMERS

Throughout Arizona Territory ud So-

nora, Mexico.

To interior merchants, small dealers,
station keepers, saloon keepers, ranch-
men, freighters, etc., who buy in quan-sitie-

we now our entire

STOCK OF GOODS AT COST,

To make room for large invoices soon
to arrive.

VTe "guarantee" satisfaction in qual-
ity and price, andthoce desiring anything
In stock, will not regret examining same
before doing so in any other market.

Orders from parties at a distance will
meet with the same care and attention as
Chough themselves present.

The highest price paid for

B C I L I O N HIDES
Or any other marketable article produced

in the country.

Consigned mcrchandise,mathinery,etc.,
will be promptly forwarded to destina-
tion, as usual, by careful and competent
freighters, at current rates.

WM. B.: HOOPER & CO.

Aricona City, May 13, 1S72. fmy tf
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Goldheug's train left Tucson for Yuma,
April 17.

The regimental band plays at the new
post on thcRillita at u" p. in. even- - day.

Thikteen carts loaded with corn, wheat
and barley arrived from Yiuuris, Sonora,
April 17.

Solomon Waisnjjk is erecting akrgc
building lor a wagon and blacksmith shop
near court-hoiit- e square. A larye store
house ia being built near the eastern end
ol Convent street

Sixteen cargoes of coarse sugar, beans,
etc., was entered at the custom
from Sonora, April 12. Also lour loads of
corn Pitiquito, Sonora, arrived on
the 14th.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of John Miller &, Co. This Res-
taurant and Bakery has been arranged in
ihe neatest possible manner, and no pains
will be spared to give saliidaetiou to its
patrons.

We took a look through the county
jail one day this week and found six pris
oners incarcerated tin rein, two eharired
yitli murder and the others tor le&s of-

fenses. The jail it kept in excellent order,
and the piisouers are well cared for.

The Sonora stage makes regular weekly
trips from Tucson lo Altar, in Sonora. At
Altar stage connections are made with all
the principal towns ol Sonora. This line
is a great convenienee to the people oT
Sonoro and Arizona, and we are uleased
to learn from .Mr. Valasco, the aiicnt. that
ii pays reaoouaoiy well.

El dia o 23 de Marzo ultimo, se es- -

travio en o eerca de donde estaba el can.- -

pamento militar (Lowell) un liuro de inu- -

sica mareado "ltt. B Flat cornet lot h
sett." La per&ona que lo cutix-iru- o de
razon ue el a esta olheina sera bien reeom
pensado por el director de la Musica V"

FJ-iiwi- s.
1

Bocone, one of the worst Indians on
the San Carlos reservation was killed last
week by an other Indian. It seems that
some dispute arose overagambiinggame,
when Bocone went for his man, but a well
rlii-f- . (,.! i, ,11 ...i .....'..

and Indian attlie
Indian killed

serves well of
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Four solders deserted from New Camp
Lowell, April 15. One of them was from
D troop, First Cav.; one D Co., Twenty-thir- d

Inf.; two E Co , Twenty-fift- h Inf.
They all deserted from the guard-hous-

We do not know whether eiibrts were
made to recapture them or not. As a gen-
eral rule a soldier who violates his honor
and oath by desertion is of little service
to his country, neither in or out of the
army, and the army particularly is better
off without, than with such men.

Thomas Yeukes, superintendent of the
Patagonia mines, came in on Thursday, he
has had charge of those mines but a short
time and reports having smelted aud re-

fined S2.S0O in silver ; has on hand 5,500
pounds of lead that carries from S40 to
S100 to each ton in silver, and 25,000
pounds litharge; has uot steam power to
run but two small furnaces, but says he
can keep thirty teams constantly employed
hauling lead and silver bullion to Yuma
or Guaymas.

Major Furey, Quartermaster at the
Tucson Depot, went up to Old Camp
Grant last Monday aud gave the finishing
stroke to the last break up of the old
post. The scene of its former glorv has
gone. The San Pedro will continue to
How gently along and the tall cactus' will
stand sentry on the surrounding hills, butthe guns of the nation will never again
be turned upon her peaceable citizens
famishing lor water, and no morennm'r
missies will eminate from this fever holew sianaer and abuse our people.

Personal. John Bartlett and Lieut.
Rockwell came in by Wednesday's stage
from Prescott; also Frank Larkin from
the Gila on the same stage.

Col. Royall, Capt. Taylor, Lieutenants
Rockwell, Woodson and Taylor have been
ordered to Los Amides to insnect horses
purchased lor the department of Arizona.

Frank Hodge and family left Tucson
last Thursday for Yuma. We believe it
is the intention of Mr. Hodft
after make bis permanent residence on
the Colorado river ; we wish him and his
excellent wife success in their new home.

Gen. Carr is busy planting garden
seeds at the new post on the Rillito, about
eight acres has been planted. The soil is
excellent and an abundance of vegetables
will be raised for the use of the post. The
health of the troops is good. There is
considerable iron in the water, and it has
been known for some time past to be a
most excellent locality lor building uppersons who are run down with fevers,
ihe troops have 60 far been employed
making gardens and placing shades overthe tentS. but WOrk Of n nprmnnont
aeter will soon be commenced. The dis
tance irom lucson to the new post is 6Vmiles over a most excellent road. Gen.
Carr intends onenino-- n nnu- - rnnH wi.th
will shorten the distance some, it is amost delightful drive from Tucson andmany go out in the afternoon to listen totne excellent music of the regimental
band. Gen. All ; pr.min,, oi,.(n
tial building for a sutler's store and hasthe walls already completed. I

JonN E. ssistantTuomes, prnt .! .

engineer on the Texas and Pacific R. R.
survey, and party arrived in Tucson, April
16. He ha? just completed the survey of
the line from McssiUa to Pima Villages,

striking the Gila river at the mouth of the
San Simeon valley and at the head of
Peublo Viejo valley on the Gila, and fol-

lowed the river thence down to Pima Vil-

lages. This makes four lines that have
been surveyed, viz: the one above des-

cribed, one b Mu- Arivaipa canon, one by
the San Pedro, strih-i'- i said r.ver near the
Tres Alamos set.ietnuit, and one by Tuc-

son, thence following the course of the
Santa Cruz to its intersection with the
Gila. The distances on the several routes
from El Paso to Pima Villages aieluund
to be as follows: By the first described
402; second, iiS'J; third, 414; fourth, 401
miles. One more line will be examined,
commencing at the intersection of the
Sonoita with the Santa Cruz, and running
thence east on the most practicable route
to the Rio Grande. At the present time
it is impossible to state which of the sev-
eral iincs will be selected. Tiie reports
will be forwarded to the chief engineer of
the road, and the most advantageous line
will be selected by him. Great care and
pains have been taken in making a thor-
ough examination of the country. The
Gila canon above the mouth of the
San Pedro that has heretofore been con-
sidered impassible lor man or beast, was
passed through bv engineer Thomes and
party, and did not interpose the insur-
mountable obstacles that was anticpated.
There is much anxiety of course to know
exactly where the road will be located,
and as it does not cost any thinir wc will
venture the prediction that it will run
alomr the banks of the Gila from a point
at least as high up as the month of the
San Simon.

A. Linn came in irom the mines ilftcen
miles this side of the Planches, on Thurs
day. He says that they have a small fur-
nace ready to run : that they tested 25fts.
of the ore aud obtained 54 50 from it; he
also reports the discovery of a gold mine
near this locality that has at some tune
been worked quite extensively. They
found near it sixteen old erastes.

April 18, Gov. Saflord pardoned Lcsas
Ollovrez, sentenced January 7 to six
months in fx- 'ounty iail for pretty
larceny. The ,vu ' t - ri ui it :1 on ac-

count of the pioioi:- - gond cO'iduet of
the prisoner and on tin: petition of a num-
ber of prominen' citizens.

A and I troops, Fifth Cavalry, under
command of Major Babcock arc ordered to
Camp Grant and are expected in Tucson
next Monday. II troop under command
of Captain Hamilton, and E troop under
command of Captain Price, Fifth Cavalry,
are ordered to Camp Lowell aud are ex-

pected in, some time next week.

Rowell& Taylor's train arrived from
Camp Grant April 12th, and lelt for Yuma
on the 14th.

Tullt&O.-- T , :.. ay 20,000!
lbs. quartern) ' s ,n,d 8,000 citi
zen's freight t .: .i.

SMotice.
COLORxVDO STEAM NAVIGA-tio- urjpiiE Company's

Steam.sliii 3S"evk beim.
Leaves San Francisco for month of Col-
orado river oj irst of every month, con-
necting with river boats. Freight lauded
at Yuma in twelve (12) days from San
Francisco. Agencies of the Company U10

Front street, San Francisco, California:
Yuma and Ehreuberg, A. T.

J. POL1IAMUS, Jr.,
jy29-i- y General Superintendent.

LOUIS ZECKE3JD0RF.
Successor of the late firm of

A. fc JLi. IE C.IC3 T 1 OXi I? ,
MAIN STREET,

Tucson, : i Vi'iisoiia.
OFFERS

A large Assortment of
General Merchandise

tower than can he Sold 1)7

Others in the Territory.

Merchants and otheis will find it to
their advantage to call on him before buy
ing elsewhere. mr22

CHARLES 0. BE0WN,

Dealer in Imported

WINES, LIQTJOKS AND CIGARS,

CONGRESS HALL,

Tucson, A. T.

ltf

J. F- - BENNETT & CO.

SOUTHERN
Overland. 2VXa.il and Express

Company,
NOW RUNNING A fcSgTARE vehicle three2gj5gjig

times a week, from Tucson to the Burn
Mines, where they connect with Coaches

For All Parts of NewStexico, Texas
Chihuahua and Eastern States.

""Particular Attention paid to carry.
ing Express Matter, and comfort of Pass
engers. Olnce at L&smsKy oc Co.'s store.

Tucson. (nol'dtl)

LORD & WILLIAMS

E NOW OPENING AND

OFFERING FOR SAIiE

One of the largest and most complete as-

sortment of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ever before brought to the country.

To Cash Buyers they Extend the

Most Flattering Inducements.

Their stock of

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

WOODENWARE,

WILLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

DRUGS & MEDICINES'

PERFUMERY,

SUTLER'S GOODS,

And in fact of all that comprises a first
class store, is all that can be de-

sired to select from by
close cash buyers.

They Defy Competition and are De
termined to give Entire

Satisfactisn.

Having full faith in the country, ther
mean to stay by it until the day of gen-
eral jubilee shall come, when all can re
joice together in its peace and prosperity

Drop in and examine our stock.
Exchange sold on all parts of the world.
Telegraphic translers made with anv

section of the country.
Afew more of those "Don't mention

them " left. Call auick if needed.
c. n. LOBS. v. vr. WI1LIAMS.

jyO-t- f

Trespass Notice

WE HEREBY FORBID A.
E. N. Fish, and D A. 1tnn.tti.

particular ; also Andrew Flanagan, Ed-
ward Blue, Charles B. Wimple, Nicholas
Palmer, and all other persons from tres
passing on aouuieeiio-w- u: lauuieet on ths
lode each side of the shaft in the Arroyo of
the '"San Pedro Silver Aline" situated on the
east side of the San Pedro river, imrti..
first big canyon above the juneiion of the
jjaoaeomn, aim i" Known ny an oiu house,
and the grave of the murdered man "Bron-ko- "

clote to the mine, and also, its being
the only house and improved mine in that
vicinity ; for all of which I have a true and
lawful deed, and have transferred 1500
feet of the same to M. E. Vaughn. Tue
son District, Pima county, A. T.

M. B. DOFFIELD.
April 7, 1873. 3t M. E. VAUGHN.

U. S. LAND OFFICE, 1

Pbescott, A. T., Feb. 28, 1873. J
IS HKREBY GIVENNOTICE M. Pearce whose Post-offi- ce

address is Silver City, New Mexico, has
made application for patent fur fifteen
hundred (laUO) linear leot of the Yackie
mine or lode bearing copper ore, with sur-
face ground GOO feet in width, situated in
Copper Mountain Mining Distiiet, Yarva-p- ui

county, Arizona Te. ritory, and des
cribed in the plat and field notes on file in
this office as follows, viz: Commencing at
a monument of slones situated south 76 de-

grees 30 minutes west, 11 chains from the
northeast corner of the Montezuma mine;
thence fitteen hundred feet north 76 de-

grees east, to c monument of atones;
thence six hundred (000) feet north H de-

grees west to a monument of stones;
thence fifteen hundred (1500) feet south
76 degrees west to a monument of atones;
thence six hundred (COO) feet south 14 de-

grees east to place of beginning ; contain-
ing 20 10 acres. Said location being re-

corded in record books of ilieCoppcr Moun-
tain Miuing District. The mining claims
nearest this claim are the Montezuma, the
Copper Mountain, and the Arizona Central,
all claimed by K. M. Pearce. (9W)

U1LLIAM N. KELLY, Register.

U S. LAND OFFICE, )

Pkkscott, A. T, Feb. 2S, 1873. J

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICii M. Pearce, whose Post-tffi- ce

address is Silver City, New Mexico, has
mndc application for patent for one thou-
sand five hundred (15UU) linear feet of the
Arizona Central Mining Claim, or lode,
beating copperj with snrfaee ground six
hundred (GOU) feet in width, situate in Cop-

per Mountain Mining District, Yavapai
county, Arizona Territory, and described
in the plat and field notes on file in this
office as follows, viz: Beginning at a stone
monument at the northeast corner, which
mcnuiuent bears north 70 degrees west, 6
chains and 40 links from the northwest
corner of Copj er Mountain Mine; thence
six hundred (600) feet north 82 "degrees
30 minutes west to another monument of
stone; ibenee fifteen hundred (1500) feet
south 7 degrees 30 minutes west to a mon-
ument of stOi e ; thenee six hundred (600)
ieet south 82 degtees 30 minutes east to
anuthcr monument of stone ; thenee fifteen
hundred (1500) feet north 7 degrees 30 min-
utes east to place of beginning ; contain-
ing 20 acies, location, being

in the record book of Copper Moun-
tain Mining District. Ihe mining claims
nearest this claim are the Copper Moun-
tain, the Montezuma, and the Yunkie, all
claimed by E. M. Pearce. (9W)

AVIlLIAM N. KLLLY, Register.

THE OISTitlCT COUR I" OFINthe First Judicial District, county of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

RICHARD WOFFhNDEN, plaintiff,
against

CONRADO AGUIRKE and
CARMEN ELIAS DE AGUIRRE, de-

fendants.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

to Conrado Aguirre and Carmen Elias do
Aguirre, defendants: Youare hereby sum-
moned and required to appear in an action
brought against you by Richard Woffenden,
the plaintiff above named, in tbe District
Court of the First Judicial District of the
Teriitory of Arizona, and to answer the
complaint therein, filed with tbe clerk of
said Court, at Tucson, in the county of
Pima, within twenty days (exclusive of the
day of service) after service on you of this
summons, if seived wiihin this county; if
served out of this county, but in this Dis
trict, thirty days ; in all other cases, forty
days.

The said action is brought to obtain a de
cree of Court for the foreclosure of a cer
tain mortgage described in said complaint,
on certain premises situated in Tucson, in
the county of Pima, executed by the said
defendants on the 27th day of June, A. D.
1871, to secure the payment of a certain
promissory note, dated on the 27th day of
June, A. D. 1871, made by the said Conrado
Aguirre lor the sum ot three hundred and
ninety-thr- ee dollars, payable one month
after date thereof, to the order of Lionel M.
Jacobs, with interest thereon at the rateof
four and one-ha- per cent, per month;
that the premises conveyed thereby may be
sold and the proceeds applied to the pay
ment oi tue sum ot three hundred ana
ninety-thre- e dollars due on said note, to-

gether with interest thereon, from the 20th
day of May, A. D. 1872, at four and one.
half per cent, per month, besides counsel
fees, and for the costs, expenses and dis
bursements ot said suit. And in case sucn
proceeds are not sufficient to pay the same,
then to obtain judgment and execution
against the said dofendant,Coiirado Aguirre,
for any deficiency which may remain; and
for other and further relief.

And if you fail to appear and answer tho
said complaintiis above required, theplain- -
tiu win uikc aeiauit against you, and ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

, Uiven under my hand and the seal
) of the District Court ol the Firsta

'J Judicial District, this 28th day
' of February, A. D. 1873.;

0. BUCKALEW. Clerk,
District Court, First District, Aruona. '

mrl-9- w


